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Executive Director’s Report
Upon reﬂec ng on this past year, I cannot help but think that
this has been one of the most exci ng years in the history of
Langley Hospice Society - and the excitement isn’t over yet!
For over 33 years, we have provided key programs and
services for our community, all the while working relessly in
the background for a new hospice residence. The work we
do is excep onal and I am delighted to say we are leading the
way with respect to our child and youth programming and
excel in the delivery of our other programs and support
services. As the demand for services increases, we con nue
to strengthen and adjust our programs and support services
to match the needs of our diverse client base.
We experienced some sta ng changes this year. Linda
Sheridan, formerly Child & Youth Program Coordinator, has
moved into Adult Bereavement as Coordinator. Wendy
Shashikata and Ria Brand joined our Child & Youth Program,
with Wendy as its Coordinator and Ria working speciﬁcally
with teens and youth. These changes have had a posi ve
impact on each Program as new groups and ac vi es have
been successfully introduced which you will read more about
later in this annual report.
Second Story Treasures con nues to thrive, providing us with
34% of our annual funding. In December we welcomed Roz
Molnar as second Assistant Manager and are delighted to
have her on board. I can’t say enough
good things about the sta and 80plus volunteers that help make the
store what it is. We are so very proud
and express our sincerest gra tude to
everyone for their dedica on, hard
work and crea vity. Dona ons are
always needed so please do keep us in
mind when you are spring, fall or
whenever cleaning!
Furniture
dona ons are also gratefully accepted;
however, due to space limita ons, an
appointment is necessary to ensure
we have the storage.

Our volunteers con nue to be the heart and soul of Langley
Hospice, providing excep onal service to our community
whether through our Board, our programs, at the residence,
for events, at the o ce, or through Second Story Treasures.
We simply would not be who we are today without our
volunteers. No task too small, as each volunteer approaches
their work with passion and great pride. Thank you to all.
The reality of a new 15-bed hospice residence has ﬁnally
come to frui on. We have been working extremely hard this
past year to move it along and are delighted to be at a point
where plans are almost complete and construc on can begin.
With our funding conﬁrma on from the Province of BC,
Fraser Health, BC Centre for Pallia ve Care and the Township
of Langley in March, we can now proceed with the building
permit process and site prep work late this summer. Our
partnership with Fraser Health’s Pallia ve Care Team has
been invaluable – we make a great team and look forward to
con nuing to work closely together. A special thank you to
our LHS Board for their reless work with respect to the new
residence, as they have been and are the driving force behind
the project.
This has been a momentous year for the Langley Hospice
Society. We have developed important partnerships and,
more importantly, con nue to contribute substan ally to the
community by providing a much-needed
con nuum of care through our programs
and support services. It is an honour for
us to be a part of each individual, each
family and each child/youth’s journey
that we serve. I have great apprecia on,
respect and gra tude for all our
volunteers, board members, donors,
funders, and sta that value what we do
and who invest their me and money to
support Langley Hospice Society.
Respec ully submi ed,
Nancy Panchuk
Execu ve Director
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Adult Bereavement Support
In September 2016 I made the move over from Child and
Youth Bereavement to the Adult Bereavement Program. I
would like to thank all the parents and families for bringing
their children to Langley Hospice Society. I would also like to
sincerely thank all of my young teachers, especially those
ﬁve-year-olds who taught me so much about loss and grief
and how to cope. I carry their wisdom forward in to
suppor ng adults.
This year, with an increased community awareness of
Langley Hospice Society, we have experienced an increase in
demand for services. We are providing a variety of yearround services to support the needs of the clients we serve.
This past ﬁscal year the Adult Bereavement Program
provided 1,432 contact hours of support to 604 people.

Due to the demand for services, Langley Hospice Society will
be providing training to 21 people who would like to
volunteer in the adult bereavement program in June, 2017.
We have recognised the importance of having a team of
volunteers to assist in providing these much-needed
services.
I would like to thank Brenda Singbeil - who has volunteered
with the Adult Bereavement Program for eight years! - for
all of her work over those years helping with the widows’
co ee mornings and Christmas events, and her support as I
transi oned into my new role. Many thanks to Maureen
Davies and Elizabeth Fricker for co–facilita ng support
groups with Brenda this year, and to Kerry Child for
volunteering with the moms’ co ee morning and Christmas
events.

As well as one-to-one support, community workshops and
presenta ons for clients, community organiza ons and in- I would also like to thank Carol Colle for leading our
house training for volunteers we have provided the Walking Group for two years, and for assis ng with the
widows’ co ee mornings. Thank you to Roy Clements and
following services:
Dale
A rell for assis ng Carol with the walking group, to
• Three 10-week support groups
yoga teachers, Alenna Langhorst and Hailey Haverston, and
• Monthly co ee mornings for moms who have
to Shawn Siak and Sue Westhaver for helping with research
lost babies
and resources.
• One loss support group for parents who have
A big thank you to Angie Quaale, Chef Sue Wiebe, and all the
lost adult children
• Fall, 2016 - biweekly widows’ co ee mornings sta from Well-Seasoned Gourmet Food Store for hos ng
• December, 2016 - two “Coping Through the the “Cooking For One” classes funded by the G&F Financial
Holidays” workshops and a “Journey Through Group, and for providing our clients with fabulous and
informa ve evenings.
The Holidays” memorial event
Linda Sheridan
• February, 2017 - yoga sessions, which will
Adult
Bereavement
Program
Coordinator
con nue through the summer
• Five “Cooking For One” evenings for people
who have lost their partners
• A year-round Walking Group that walks one
morning a week

Cooking for One

Child & Youth Bereavement Support
2016/2017 Highlights:
• One-to-one service for children and teens: 212 clients
served from April/16 to March/17
• Grief support and outreach to local elementary and
secondary schools, including loss support groups and
art-based support
• Ac vity-based support programming through summer
and winter day camps; outdoor, teambuilding and
leadership training through Omada Youth Events
• “Suppor ng Grieving Children” Training for counsellors,
teachers, post-secondary students and volunteers
• Local school presenta ons: Planning 10, Wellness Week
• BC School Counsellors’ Conference presenta on
Spring
Break
Event: With a
generous grant
through the City
of Langley Parks
and Recrea on,
we held two
gym mornings at
Timms Community Centre that o ered high energy ac vi es
to help release physical energy.
Camp Chrysalis: 30 campers and 10 leaders went through
Superhero training at Camp Chrysalis 2016! Fueled by
delicious food cooked by Jaclyn and Dominic, our
Superheroes enjoyed 4 days and 3 nights of sun, fun and
memories!
Coast Capital Savings: Langley Hospice Society was the
recipient of a generous grant of $25,000 from Coast Capital
Savings Credit Union to fund grief support programming for
youth. This funding helped us provide:
Teen Training: In partnership with School District 35,
Langley Hospice provided a 10- week (30 hour) training for
students that focused on how to support grieving children
and youth, and build peer mentorship capacity at the high
school levels. A er the training, the students were expected
to complete a 60-hour project, some of which included a
journal resource, school presenta ons, and research into
music and grief supports.
Pre-teen Digital Story Telling Camp: Pre-teen girls a ended
a 2-night camp at oTENTiks in Fort Langley. The camp
allowed these girls to connect through ac vi es and art,
including a project which involved taking pictures and
recording narra ves for a digital story telling resource, and
producing a 15-minute long video that will be used for
training purposes, so the audience can hear how death can
impact a young person’s life. Thank you to Jamie Brand
from Halcyon Media for pu ng together the digital

storytelling video, and to the Soroptomist Interna onal
of the Langleys.
Teen Camp at Camp
Timberline:
A two
night camp was held at
Camp
Timberline
Ranch for youth aged
12 to 16 to connect
and
enjoy
the
outdoors. This amazing
facility o ered horseback riding, archery, swimming, a
team-building course, ropes course, rock climbing and a
pe ng zoo. The friendships and support that the teens
displayed towards each other was an amazing outcome!
Omada Events:
Through TWU Langley’s Omada
Teambuilding Program, we booked ﬁve events that
focused on leadership and outdoor ac vi es for youth
aged 12 to 16, including a high ropes course, scavenger
hunt, hiking, and leadership training. The events provided
a chance for the youth to connect with each other, learn
leadership and team building skills and also to try new and
di erent ac vi es.
Teen Art Groups: Crea ve Journaling: We o ered two
crea ve journaling art groups at Langley Secondary School
for teen girls who had a loss or were experiencing an
an cipatory loss, which led to an addi onal group, o ered
at Langley Hospice Society’s Suppor ve Program Centre.
The crea ve journaling was a way for the teens to express
their feelings and thoughts through art, using various
mediums, and to have conversa ons with each other in a
casual yet supported discussion format.
Instagram: We have created an Instagram account! Our
#lhteentalk will be our space to post grief resources for
teens as well as showcase some of the events and
ac vi es that we have been doing with our youth. This
popular social media resource will be a way for teens to
ﬁnd and reach out to contact us if they require grief
supports.
Thank you to our amazing volunteers: Konnor Mi erer,
Chiara Casellato, Rachel Ba y, Emily Thiessen, Dominic
Fricker, Alexis Heibein, Thomas Hurley, Makayla Hurley,
April Fanstone, Lina Sua, Brendan Suto, Jazlyn Melnychuk,
Davis Scholz, Jessi Delacherois, Freya Carson, and Laura
Tomalty, and to the wonderful Caring Hearts Quilter’s
Group; also to Prac cum Students Rachel Rudy (UFV), and
Jade Campos (Douglas College), and to Audrey Milne,
Career Resource Teacher at SD35.
Wendy Sashikata
Child & Youth Bereavement Program Coordinator

Palliative Support
& Langley Hospice Residence
Another wonderful year has come and gone and while
some were busy - and s ll are - planning for a new
residence – the exis ng residence has con nued to provide
excellent service to pa ents and their families while
maintaining a “homelike” environment. Helping to make
that service run smoothly is a great group of versa le
volunteers, bringing diversity of care with their own
personal touch. This group of 51 volunteers collec vely
gives of their me 12 hours a day, seven days a week.

bereaved. This training also allows the par cipants to
become volunteers as companions to the dying and
bereaved, either at home and/or hospice residence.
During the year 28 people took the training. The comment
I’ve heard most o en is “This training should be taken by
everyone”. Our o ce and store volunteers do some mes
meet grieving people through their work, so a condensed
training was provided to help them navigate poten ally
di cult conversa ons.

One of the tools they use to help pa ents relax, and
some mes alleviate pain, is energy work in the form of
Reiki and Therapeu c Touch. Trained volunteers o er this
gentle treatment to the pa ents, but will o en extend that
to family members and sta . What is o en important in
life are the small things, and our volunteers are very good
at looking a er the “small stu ”: walking with a pa ent,
si ng with them outside in the sun, making special co ee
(“double-double”) with a smile, holding hands, a nice foot
rub - bringing reassurance in a me of anxiety and
challenge, and crea ng a special space for the pa ents as
well as their families.

Residence volunteers o en help provide extra hands to the
nurses during meal mes, and eighteen have taken the
feeding course this year.
As well, ten volunteers
par cipated in the Spirituality Training which complements
the basic training in suppor ng our clients.

We have been responsible for the upkeep of the grounds
and the gardening at the residence. This year, we removed
some stumps and added more crushed rock. Our
volunteer gardeners did amazing work throughout the year
with bulbs, dirt and planters – making an eye-pleasing
display, and really adding a beau ful welcome to all that
enter this place.
Langley Hospice provided two Basic Training sessions
during the year, for those interested in expanding their
skills in providing support for people who are dying and

A partnership formed with Langley Lodge enables them to
reach out to us for our vigil volunteers to be at the bedside
of pa ents in their last hours and helps bring peace to
families. In the last year, twelve pa ents were supported,
which was greatly appreciated by families and welcomed
by Lodge sta .
A presenta on was also made to the
“Langley Seniors Community Ac on Table” on the Pallia ve
Program, and was well received by the par cipants, who
were from several local agencies that support seniors.
This year we received many referrals to provide support in
the community. Even if it is some mes for a short
dura on, providing respite to a caregiver or
companionship to the dying in their own surroundings can
make a big di erence for all concerned.
Fernande Ouelle e
Pallia ve Program Coordindator

Volunteer Programs
A welcoming face at Second Story Treasures Thri Shop, a
suppor ve touch at our Langley Hospice Residence, a
friendly smile at Camp Chrysalis – our camp for grieving
children; these are just a few small examples of the impact
that our volunteers have within our organiza on.
Volunteers are the heart of our programs, we are blessed
to be able to a ract such high caliber individuals. Without
our amazing volunteers we would not be able to support
the community the way we do.
Last year 236 volunteers took me out of their busy
schedules to donate more than 33,700 hours to us. Their
gi of me ranged from a few hours at one of our special
events to hundreds of hours suppor ng our thri store or
client programs, and is greatly appreciated.
When I was looking over the compila on of donated hours
I realized that two of our volunteers are very close to
having 10,000 donated hours each during their me with
us! Hendrika K. is one of those volunteers; last year alone
she donated 2,245 hours working within our Caring Hearts
Quil ng Group, making quilts for our Children’s Program.;
another is Shirley R., a 15-year veteran, who donated 779
hours last year, volunteering at our thri store Second
Story Treasures helping to make the clothing area look
amazing.

Thank you! It is individuals like these two ladies—Hendrika,
Shirley and all of our volunteers - that highlight the
dedica on and support we are blessed to receive within
our community.
Last year we hosted four volunteer orienta on evenings
that provided a snapshot of who we are, what we do, and
touched on how to support a grieving individual. These
orienta ons were open to current volunteers and anyone
in the community that would like to a end. Sessions were
very well a ended with a total of 61 par cipants, of whom
49 individuals have since gone on to join our volunteer
family.
Our Langley Hospice Society website has seen incredible
growth this past year. We have added a whole sec on
dedicated to providing our volunteers and the community
with up to date informa on on our new hospice residence.
Being able to update our website with upcoming events,
trainings and resources on our own me, plus having the
ability to tweak the look of pages, has been an asset in
volunteer recruitment and in adver sing for our events.
Last year a total of 11,394 individuals visited our website!
Denise Sta on
Volunteer Coordinator

Community Engagement
& Fundraising
With diverse but limited funding sources, the Langley
Hospice Society con nues to fundraise annually to be able
to con nue to o er quality programs and services through
our Suppor ve Program Centre, to meet the growing needs
of the bereaved children, teens, adults and families we serve.
This includes pursuing grant applica ons and other sources
of funding. This past year we received a number of grants
that assisted us in the delivery of innova ve and clientcentred grief support programs, including:
• a Coast Capital Credit Union grant of $25,000 to fund our
•

•

Langley Hospice Society Youth Grief Support and Outreach
Program;
a G& F Financial Group community grant of $3,400 to fund four
sessions of our Cooking for One Program, and a $3,200 grant
from the Living Waters Church in Fort Langley, to fund an
addi onal four sessions of this unique program partnering with
the Well Seasoned Gourmet Food Store.
support from the Soroptomists of Langley that provided
funding in the amount of $2,500 for a leadership and grief
support program for pre-teen girls.

The summer saw a ﬂurry of ac vity with a number of our
annual ac vi es keeping sta and volunteers busy…
•

•

The Annual West Fine Art Show – Remembering at the
Thunderbird Show Park, in late August: Thunderbird has
hosted this fabulous show and sale for the last three
years in a large tented gallery onsite. We would like to
extend our gra tude for their generous support. This
amazing gathering of some of the West Coast’s ﬁnest
ar sts has seen a por on of the art sales support the
Langley Hospice Society with a combined total of over
$40,000.00. The 2017 West Fine Art Show is moving to a
BRAND NEW loca on, hosted by the DeJong Family at
their recently opened Glass House Estate Winery in
South Langley, September 8-10, 2017.
The Annual Bu erﬂy Release, held in partnership with
the Langley Care Founda on, con nues to be a great
success. Hosted each July at the Krause Berry Farms &
Estate Winery, the
event saw beau ful
bu erﬂies released in
the gardens in memory,
and in celebra on. This
year’s
release
is
scheduled for Saturday,
July 8th and we are
receiving pre-orders for
bu erﬂies
well
in
advance of event day.

•

Our Annual Garden Party; hosted on the grounds of the
Langley Hospice Society’s Suppor ve Program Centre in
August played host for a special evening in the gardens.
Guests heard from Langley Hospice volunteer, Carol
Colle .
She spoke earnestly about her family’s
experience and her husband Kevin’s ﬁnal days in the
hospice residence, and about the support she received
through the one-to-one and group grief support
programs o ered through our Suppor ve Program
Centre.

We extend our gra tude to the many companies and
organiza ons that provided support this past ﬁscal year.
Some highlights included generous support from:
•

•

•
•

the Applewood Auto
Group who chose the
Langley Hospice Society
as the beneﬁ ng charity
for
their
Annual
Christmas Party;
Gateway Entertainment
for their generous
support of our
Bereavement Support
Programs;
the Bloom Market, who chose the Langley Hospice Society as
their charity of choice for their Christmas Market in Fort
Langley;
the Langley Lions who presented the Langley Hospice Society
with a dona on in honour of long me board member and one
of our original founders, Dorscie Paterson as she celebrated
her 104th birthday in January of this year.

In February, our volunteers were out in full force, cheering
on the over 500 runners who par cipated in the Fort Langley
Historic Kids Run 5K 10K & Half Marathon at the Fort
Historic site— a new partnership for us with TRY Events.
We enter the new ﬁscal year with excitement as the new 15bed Langley Hospice Residence becomes a reality. As we
move forward, our New Residence Fundraising Commi ee
s ll has some work to do, and we will be reaching out to the
community for support to help us raise the addi onal dollars
necessary to truly make our new house - a home. Our
volunteer-led commi ee has a goal to raise $1,000,000 to
help furnish and ou it the new 15-bed residence in order to
create a homelike environment for all who enter its doors.
Shannon Todd Booth
Communica ons & Funds Development Manager

Second Story Treasures
Thrift Store
It’s been another exci ng year for our Second Story The Second Story Treasures team set their bar high this
Treasures Thri Store in Walnut Grove!
year, always aiming to have the best year ever. I know that,
with our dedicated sta and volunteers, this goal is
Our successes are the direct result of our dedicated
a ainable. My personal goal was to a ain budgeted sales
volunteers, the ongoing work that we’re doing promo ng
numbers and we did just that.
our store in the community, and our fabulous sta team.
The cumula ve e orts of sta and volunteers have seen a Always a highlight for customers, our Annual Fall Flip in
substan al increase in donors and customers, which has August was a tremendous success due to the hard work of
resulted in Second Story Treasures surpassing our budgeted store sta and volunteers, with a two day sales total of
sales for 2016-2017 - our second best year in the past seven! $7,227.00. Our Spring Fling followed in March and didn’t
disappoint with a two-day sales total of over $7,900.00!
A noted area of concern, furniture sales are down from our
previous year. This is directly related to not having the We are so incredibly awed by the pride and dedica on we
surplus of furniture we had last year that resulted from see displayed day-in and day-out by our volunteers and our
many generous dona ons from the a local family, and a lack sta team. As the saying goes, ”many hands make light
of storage onsite for larger furniture items. Having a van or work”, and Second Story Treasures is truly a successful team
truck for transpor ng items would allow us to pick-up e ort. We are looking forward to another successful year.
furniture on our schedule, allowing us to “store” product at
Deborah Campbell
a donor’s residence and pick it up when me and space
Store Manager
allows. We could also have the op on of delivering
purchased furniture, by dona on. This would beneﬁt our
bo om line and assist in clearing the store faster.

Many thanks to all of our very generous supporters and donors!
April 1, 2016—March 31, 2017
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Diana Vestergaard
Mark Warawa

Daniel Hurrell
Stephen Husted
Peter Jones
Keystone Architecture
Knights of Columbus
Kevin Kosiancic
Chris ne LaBorde
& Arne Larsen
Lions Club of Langley
Living Waters Church
Judy McDonald
Nature's Fare Markets
(Langley) Ltd.
Murray Phillips
Rainbow O.A.P.O.
Riverwynde Social Club
Sts. Joachim & Ann Catholic
Women's League
Schmidt & Funk Financial
Services Ltd.
Shawn Siak
Silverwynde Proper es Inc.
Sorop mist Interna onal
of the Langleys
Nadean Vonk
William Walker
Sonny Westerholm

New 15-Bed
Langley Hospice
Residence Project Fund
Friends (Under $1000)

Beta Sigma Phi,
Xi Master Chapter
Mar n Gobin
Anoop & Neera Khosla
Geert Kuiper
& Yvonne Kuiper-Zier
Shirley Read
Dianne Robinson
Contributors ($1000-$5000)

Lucy Rychel
Mary Chorm
Heritage Steel Sales Ltd.
Legacy (Over $500,000)

Midvalley Rebar Ltd.
BC Centre for Pallia ve Care
Province of BC, Fraser
Health Authority
Province of BC, Investment in
Housing Innova on Ini a ve

$5,000+
Coast Capital Savings
Credit Union
Jim McKay

$1,000+
Greg & Shannon Abercrombie
Donna Anderson
Applewood Motors Langley Inc.
Arthur Black
Sharon Brock
Norm Buchanan
Chrystal & Glenn Charlton
Mary Chorm
Cindy Clarke
Colour Tech Hair Studio
Estate Of Loraine (Sigalet) Davis
James & Katherine Fenton
Francis Fyfe
G&F Financial Group
Gateway Casinos
& Entertainment Ltd.
Shirley & Glen Gibbard
Estate of William Godden
Janice & Gerald Goldring
Mitchell Hudson

Supportive Programs Centre
20660 - 48 Avenue
Langley, BC V3A 3L6
Phone (604) 530-1115
Fax (604) 530-8851
info@langleyhospice.com
www.langleyhospice.com
Facebook:
www.facebook.com/langleyhospicesociety
Twitter:
twitter.com/langleyhospice
Instagram:
@langleyhospice @lhteentalk

